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Lz dThe meetingamembled Tuesday morningpursuant' !to- adjournment, whereupon
G-

Captain.l:i fi: foater, from the Special
''
Vonitititteeireported the following'.„''l7X.nix;Corimittee, baying considered the•i.--,Sitatterreferred to them, respectfully re---; commended :

1.-Ttuit a Committee of three citizensbe 6 449,4 ;by the Chair to proceed to
,j.,.:.,....

.
lifirg and Washington city, and con"enrtivith tha,proper authorities to procure..orditaktpurangentents for arms alid mullilliii/lig-vmti and to authorize and reao4zuze the formation of military organi-zations for the local defenses of Western„Il'enilaylirinsia.....z,IIPTbsfthe lath regiment of Pennsylva-r!t4ol4#4lte refine/3VA tq recruit and fill...fitllibitte ranks ! and held themselves inreadinessfor any exigency that mayrequiretheir services.

r=B That:thevolunteer regiments of Col--for/1,191%Th and Bayne be requested toataintheir.Orgiulization for the present-,fOrthe ,purpose of home defense.t. • That 'AI Cqminitiee eaniPosed ofMoors, C. P,hfirlil e, S. F. Von Bonn •Forit,aid Col, S.D. Oliphant, beappointedto•take measures to establish a line oftelegraph,; via Connellsville and Union-town,tohttorgalitown,with lateral branches. 40..Atberitaportant points,..6,2 That _Capt. J. H. Stewart, Capt•-ttehert .Patterson, John Young, and H.a-. 1!iottbe-.a, Committee tq initiat e. thetjcni ori battalion Ofea'Valry, itiaeDi Worth, Alexander M. Bayne G.coniutfor, Dr. Hartmeyer, Wm. MetcalfFRI,B. B. Kerr be a Committee to organ•gefew ttoal.nniati gf artiilery tal. 11,medefense. '

.I'4.- That Capt. J. H. Foster and J. R.Barboar'lie 4 Committee to organize themembers of the 8:h, oat and loth regi-ritlititii' tof F'ennsylvania Reserves, nowout of 'service, and residents in the.vi-alfitty,;' :-... .
This report having been read was unan•19244111Y*Pled,'' `,„.„WO 13-mg:v.lß, Ita 'Dealing who werenth -aFready meilifiers of the "E.4emitiveCommittee orea Committees

Safety, were addedtheretn;.. and the Committees appointedwere instructed to report to the Chairmanof.ihat_Couunitiee.
- Capt.-, Batchelor having tendered theuse of•relarge zoom in the Custom Housethe gseentive Committee, the meetingalSr"no4lo-t?eet atthe Custom House at

. Piktii ofAtaguer/R4 14. -

----

~
14

npatit! of Papt. lifartiptoti., '
.40`.bieeting"Of Hampton's Petinsylva-nut`Battaiy; held at Aquia Creek, Vir-sris"---)dartbit 8th,.1868,, the followingpreitable and resolutionswere unanimous.IYAIPAL434i ~

• ' ..,
liagit,ts, r*Y LOG fortgne of war, onSunday, May 8d48433, at ChanceiloiiiVilio,'Virginia;Ctpt.:Hampton fell while gal-*tii3elleisinng dihis men. -bitfoolsed, That by thedeath of Captainalili,4lPmptoi( we have lost a noble,4-42* gliglit commander, a truepot find awas patriot, One whosewhelp :sogrwas in the glonous cause of93rsomittiisl.tliS itsbaptism of blood. Wefeel)l4B klY i.th@f raole deeply, m /4 himW.62ll aokat'.:o/4"B:.ifernusander but oils"endeared. to us:by many ants of

'

kindnessaud. filupship in,thehardships and strug-g%Wthristaihwhich we have so successfullyau'victoriously passed under his leader-
•

" 'lk, That we doepl,y sympathizeluarelatives and friebds iwthts tbeishour of tribulation and bereavement, atthesame time bowing our heads to theWill ofthat one. "who doeth all thingswelt."
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-tions besent to the family of Capt.Ramp-ton, and to the Pittiburgh papersfor pu-lication.

fitini to Harrisburg.
Captain W.right, lopovos; Idarshal tleftin tears n ight before last for Herrin-burg, 'Whitler 'he has gone on businessemuusited with his, department. Any information: he eauobtain in regard tothe` disposition of the nine months menbe .forwarded to thisArties Jnterasted will be dulyitotifid througlithe:columnsof the press..l

•

stew Canal Baste,
following from Mondaevening's chronicle: y

.fte-Sea Gull is the first canal boatthat haigever- •stemmed the Ohio with acargo::aboard, and no doubt shewill prove* speculation for her ownere."Ala- 115'Se Olt ipar'lB4o, steam canalboats were introclacekibßn the. Miami• oanaltid eitiiinnatt, but being 6)444 im-practicable, on account, of the damagedone to the banks by wishing, they wereand taken into the Ohio river,where"they-wereToond tobe Worthless forall purpoeee ofriver nay.fgation. -But asthie the 'been an- age of unprOveinent, wedo not seewhymachinery should not Ieintrpdocedupon canal boats that would.youno.them serviceable at certain sea.asoelilleyorl or daring a scarcity ofother ttorinaio.
Kanawha , 011 Wells.Fleming fl; Bros.,43,Bterclay :received onbeard the steamerWhiteante 111hartreinscretroletan front icazummiz, tho kat thatwi be reeeivett fronttherefor some time,eathe 2061,,klittri-ntiteapancesion of antidestrojwißteettat--lettali.r-Whatwith the Eiltalliji iioedfijitlitret4smiths deatautkiotofthsaewellithepricaOf oil -
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 18

AiDo wgiUGHNOI
• TO ADvEoTisEas.147ettiselpenta to beinsured insertion, should09-gmatiti-betore9 o'clock, p.'m Will oar adver-' 411412k-friaadaramember this,•

Citizen's Meeting.On Monday afternoon a meeting wasG. 14,criteldat Gen. Howe's office, Bank build.arid organized by calling Gen. Howetti the-chair; and appointing S. Riddle,Esq, Secretary:
After some discussion in regard to the'danger to be apprehended from Guerrillaraids, Gov..W. F. Johnson submitted aseries ofresolutions, the purport of whichwere, that a- Committeeof citizens shouldbe appointed whose duty it should be toorganize the-people of each ward, borough"WI township into military companies~Irules; these companies to berequired-to drill at least four hours each•,:fireek;_ to be armed as soon as the properarms can be obtained, and to continueuntil the.rebellion is crushed.• After free discussion, the whole subjectwas referred to a Special Committee, con-eiethignf Gdv. W: F. Johnson, GeneralM. Howe, Capt. J. H. Foster and John-41.1tipar; 'Esq.; who were instructed to rea post toan adjourned meeting to be heldof thesame place at 10 o'clock on Tues-

.- r-slay _morning. -

a tilt
Von Bonnhorst submitted the fol- ,ecaolution, which was referred to•the Same committee :

Resolved, That in the opinion of this_meeting, the establishment and erection"iif `aline of 'communication between thislace and Cuinberland via Washington,tie asv lie 'Uniontown and Frostburg,withltiatiohes to Waynesburg and Mor-eintdstra, is a military necessity, andthatthe War Departinent at Washington beimmediately,urged to establish such lineof 'Udegrapb, and place the same undermilitary potectigu.Referred to -Hui- Eigb-Conitaittee.Ou motion,- 'adjourned.
S. RIDDLE, Secretary

111 +mesh; ofWile Cordler,-In consequence of the severe inclißooaition of Mile Cordier the Opera of 'hoo-rah, which was to have been presented to-night, is postponed, and that of` Norma issubstituted.
egheny Cot3nfsf 114entoeratte

At a meeting of this clob held La'st even-ing the following resolution was offered,and unanimously adopted ;Re,sorre.4, That the PreEpent and Treasurer of this club beautiorized and instruc-ted to meet the committee from the Alle-gheny county German Democratic club,andtender them the use of their club-roamevery Saturday evening.
Man Drowned.Yesterday about noon a German labor-er on thesteamer White RDse, deliberate•ly walked to the guards of the boat, andjumped overboard Awl was drgweed. -Ali;name was ifeefer, although hewent by thenameof Music, and it is suppOsed that do-mestic difficulties were the cause of the'rash act. His body was recovered justbefore dark and an inquest was held. : 1

Cruelty to Animals.
A man by the name of Abdell Kellywas yesterday committed to jailfor viola-ting the act inrelation. to the treatment ofbonss, and the pse of vehicles hired fromlivery stables. -14le act's'pe-ciAes'tlititkikperson who shall be guilty of cruelty to'horses, by excessive driving or otherwise,or who shall willfully break or destroyany vehicles hired from livery stables,shall upon conviction thereof, be fined ina slam not exceeding WO, or imprison-ment in the Oonnty fair for thirty days.—Kelly abused a hired horse in a mostshameful manner, and thus his commit-ment. He will remain in jail until courtsits, unless baited out.

Ineath In Prison.Moildai night a ,4043411 by the rippleI of &Lary McCafferty, who is well kugwn tothe police 414 a drunken abandoned charac•ter, died in a cell at the jail. She:wascommitted to jaiLabout three weeks sinceby the Mayor, and being deprived of herusual btimulant, was•seized
potu and died as above stated. Theorner held an inquest over her body andthe jugpeOrnt)4 Vvat ilict,With tie fecte.

Americana Abram',
,The followinGut: a list of Amertaittu3registered at & Co.'s Amer'CanNews rooms, 19 Craven Street Strand, forthe week ending 25th April, 1869. (TheMorris Express, 28 Broad street, NewYork, agents):

Benj. Sharp, Philadelphia ; Dr. Angus-
, tns Rawlings, New York; Dr. E, Hayley,Nary y ark ; W. vtifilmoie Cryden, China;-'J, Dimook, Mass.; B. M. elonter, alti-morer.H. S. Newcombe, Lodliivillet gn.G. A. Townsend, PhiladelPhia, Pa.; H.C,.Billings, Boston, Mass.; Woolseyand lady, New York City.

frranklin Railroad.We learn that the Directers-o(Franklin railroad will let the contract lotgrading and masonry an quit part or theroad running east 'of 'Brownsville ,froMJamestown, to the Venango county line,oil the 16thof the present month.

Fire'Alarm.
,The alarm. of fire yesterday-wee occa-sioned by the :flamesbreaking out: in thebuildings connected ;with SnyderYe- boilerPlitt near. the Nipt. They were ettip-washed before they had ad opportunity ofdoing much/lama, • •

5,.,11. C. Benevolent Aiiiielatldil-:The Steamboat "Captains- -

BeneiolentAsSociation will hold a Meeting this morn-ingat 10 o'clock, ht their rooms 011Wateistreet. Ageneral attendanceis regautteiti i

Assault. and ,palu
~

'

Battery.,robg Smith was committed barjaitk -s*terday in. default of bail for aeaatat]battery. Poo; John. 2 7

Rebel -Pltrbibuleg4ce-,7-.It ..,:is stated that amon&the pa.soner's-taken bi Gen. 'looker at .Frederickshnv,there is a man by lhet-nbole, of PanzerDavis who olaimPio,bttluoji to-Pittsburgh,go is now 111W1411141011i-

,- . •

Aggregateamount ' S 26,124339Anzo•unt of tax on watches 855Amount of increase made by BoardS .50.
on returns ofeounty Commissioners. 4 )25.144 DO

P., Ft. W..r C.The following statement shows the ap-,proximate earnings of this Company du-ring the month of April, compared withthe same period last year :

1863. 1862,
eig ts .........4299 091 32 $188,6t) 68 $110.470 64Passengers...... 146,151 14 75,230 fiS 70.939 56Express— .... 2,600 00 Z6OO 00Mails ..

.... .. 7,825'00 7,825 00 .Rentof:Railw..7 7,0E3 .E. 3 7.033 33'Miscellaneous. 1,606 00 1,335 61.
4464.35731 $282,695 1:0 $181.662 14

Totalfrom)Jai). Ito-$1.629,e7 73 $1,146,151 $4:83,478 4April 30.Increase for April, 64/ per cent.; increase to April 80th, 42/ per cent.
'lttsbnrgh and tiniontown-Tel-egraph. •Inanother columnwillbe found anoticeof a call for a meeting of the Corperators,and Stackholders of the above namedcompany, to meet at the office of the Pitts-burgh and Cincinnati Railroad Co.'s office,on Fourth street, to-morrow, for purposesof business.
There are many reasons why this Com-pany should meet with all the encourage--meat that is in our nower to give them.First, it will give the earliest news ofan. invasion, and be the beat means 01the detense ofPittsburgh.Second, a reliable party have agreed tolease the line, and will, guarantee to thestockholders a net profit uf six per cent.upon the capital invested. Again," asmochas the entire line would havecoat,was expended in the unnecessary move-ment (lithe troops during the recent Werra.We make an earnest appeal to oar citizensto come for ward and take stock in thisenterprise. It will cost but between fiveand six thousand dollars, and the line canbe in working operations in two week'stime. Let lapse° this matte; put throughwithout delay,

Personal.monr. A. W. Banks, who has someths past been connebted withforthe Dis-patch, left last evening on the cats, forCincinnati to assume new dales. Wet or—-dially recommend Mr. Banks to, thefriendly attention of our Cincinnati cotemporaries as a gentleman in every settseof the word. His new duties will bringhim in frequent communication with thegentlemen of the press, and any courts=ales shown him will be dull Qp.preciatedb 7

Board of , Revenue Commis-stoners.
We have before, pa the "Jouinal of theBoard of Revenue Commissioners fromwhich we shall from.tithe to time makesuch extracts as -shall' be r.f greatest lii•rltoeat to our readers. We find the record;of valuation of the property taxable forState purposes in the County of rAlle—-gbeny, as fixed by the Revenue Cbtrimis":-atoners at their season in 1868;'to beandremain as the taxable valuation aforesaid,of the property in the said County untilthenext meeting of the Board, as is pro;vided by the act of the 29th of April D.D. 1844 to be as follows, viz :Amount of property subject to threeMille 26.030.838Amount of property subject to oneper centAm- tint of property subject to twoper cent

&B-LEineafiswita.Maehinee.tOr rrmanafacriprngipurposes. aro tho bast in PAO. 'ly6. Y. ia_TONAY, GaLikaral gaalt- itovBah atroei,Pittsburgh. 13v
JOC. I.lprE2. _......._.,e 4S
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FURNITURE fac t,:111 ®ARS

WARMOUSE, 1M SMITHFIELD ill
tiEkittroon Sixth street and Virzi 3 rLity.)no; PrITSIB MM.
~. /-.l4oiusexceml ensFU R NlSHllliti STQI{E:GOO-DS 3610.1Et. "AIIIEKITCUEN.

BrushesBaskets
Jelly MouldsK1 t?el a iremifp ehMSievesvoPsher6

Coal SoutleStove Polish

. b3 4..,.tinit5m 0,,,,EtteBoatytt lirifouer ß:o: n:stiersFlay Pans
_Farina Boilers'Egg Beaters
Water FilterersPie ?bitesVottles Y6fTnetri .1Woouiel. IgloosBetter.srint.4 • -
Wuh.Tubs
Soap Cups •Toast PoresSad Lmns '
Meat PressesCake Boxes. &0., Sso.t-ufargfit 8p.0.N.IttettieagtQrs -„ .: 1 paSYFfiP_lfugs '' - --c. '

'lir iclurCake kt.nives h input_ ,Crumb Nnlvos a Crown univeaSalt Standa apkin 'RingsFruit Stands Cake BasketsButterKnives Forks.and S.S'onsSoup Ladies Oytter LadlesGravji Ladles SugarSpoonsi Children's Coos tard SpoonsRound & Oval-Salvers ' Ices iteeil 'Bouquet Skua f .. a grobleta .1 ..• ,
;,ITTL•FiItY,:Iv°'7l,te.aille(l,NviA! garvers..1845 ' It ' . dc o'. 'g:urililr ie - NV'a .ItorsEoliiisli Zell, TrhYs •. • OliiiiPkprustios , .:!Aim& Slioo.si carte': entmn five .iLish Covent Chnfing DishesRash -Dishes Coffee sluingWine Strainers Coffee CafetiersSpirikrti'offee Pots NutCraekIrersable,Mats Round Waiters' Dread Baskets Cork SinewsWine Coolers , . Knife SharpeneriRefrigerators • •WaterCoolers. dizo.- ' . FOR THE 0114./ITHEIL' Toilet Jars Water Carrierstot Baths ' ChamberBnoket2..! ar trna:tianiguabs. ea. ~,, psisAldert,ANShaving •ffltnas ursei7 'AndesBrans Match Holders ' do LampsFlower Btaltdp Clothes WhisigesNurseryRefrigerators do HampersWax Tapers Night Lights.

RE INCELIANEOITS.-''-
. !Arita Steps -

, ,DoorlclatsVann-a-P4 W obos +•Vestaa ..: .-- •Bird Cia,oo i ~ MeatSafes
.

- - -Viszetts_i ~
~ . .Pocketirmives .Cardde 'Visite:Frames - .Flasti3._ •'lampTin mt. • ilauilfPortfalias.AndoveryOng pertaininir to a well appointed,Jildtuiehold.
-

To beobtalnwd streasiouablePrices at the NEWSTD/IS:of ' • ' • '

. Tin Wass,Wooden WareSpine Boxes
Cno Tubs
Straw clattersHair SievesMinceKnivesSi/verneap
Chamois !skim
Skewers
Lemon &lupe-eraStetii PaniWane irons

, lall'lTetnesNana BoilersGr..ittsrs• • '
Larding NeedlensPudding pansBread Pans
Butter LadleaIron gebiogg

ten: ere ,.

Xeelers •
Clothes Lints.Scales
Cool*KnivesBread BoxesScoops

FOR THE 111
BIMIt

SECAAr JEKAitDS,*A.6 30Ritiwa silzEzr.'isit:daorbe pw'the.Exchange Bank.itltltztipi'cilltv frok chargeintoutioneimmuoterll4l444641"
. - ...

ALI: nituNisTakriON NO'rICE---Whero-..cmi. as. Letters ofAdministration to the );state

1c oi =air deVdra ..Tavelw tir z te. ect. !at 1dittOt&1six oriber. nil- parse= Indebted to said -Estatewit make payment, and • those- .haring ,claimsair net' the same.,*4-147entIkton.AtilY anthpi-a:, for settle Men - -withoutdela,.
,

.

VI 914 IFEELLER. i
_.„___.

.-' ' Adllittdatrator.- - --,•'::Fic.tos-ohlo street --inh!ltylozcO9r-, :,.

PKINER"-;-W.A.MTEDIexperiencei GIass Neft.:ttherstendl!Lakto'Plottrt.Atid-,pro-L eroost unexceptionolklemeenhoote as tokteituseatdlitor:L.No Deridtmeed applyPamBCH:ester'Bt.F.EIT
the above nallifieeththe ,t.,

Oo .

.Tras-PlauirrAvrrattostzvzisvnt ofooloida>litteridirlOitahrbr .)479 87 Wood stmt.

,•

; ,'-91Perq-_It-Would, beutterly Useless to attempt toenter-into -u- Criticism of the, opera of 11Trovatore. as perf,irmed last nightby thediatinguished troupe whoare now favoringus with theirpresentation atConcert Hall.The piece is of itself one of great beauty,and the charming voice of kt'lle Morensi,together with the tenor of Signor Meccaferri fairly electrified the audience andbrought down thundera of applause. Theul de pairing of Signor ht. in the Ariadie (hello Pia was vehemently encored,(and thronghont the piece he sustained thehigh reputation which hie been accordedhim through the Eastern. Press. The au-dience;^among whom we noticed some ofthe most-eminent_musical connoisseurs inthe City, were,warm in their -praiset andshowed their gratification by heartinessof the applause which succeeded everygrand effort. " •To-night, in consequence of the confinu•ed illness ofMlle Cordier, the Opera ofNorma will be played instead of Dinorah.[which was announced in the bills. AllWho wish to spend an evening of real P-joyment will not fail to 'attend.
Executor's Sole.We call attention. to the advertisementin another. column of the sale of four anda half_acres..of very desirableproperty,' be-longing to the estate of, John L. Tourer,'situate-n the line of _the passenger:rail-iirEiV4 near• Oaklind,.together with two andalialf acres in eeperate lots. This proper-ty has a fine spring upon it, and a numberof fruit trees, and is altogether one of themost desirable locations in the country.The sale will take place upon the premiseson Thursday at two o'clock, P. M. JamesMcKenna, -one of Pittsburgh's most fam-ous salesmen, does the Belling. This is achance seldom offered to those wishing toprocure a pleasant home.
•Chlropodlient.Dr. Randall still continues to operateupon corns and bunions, with the sameoneness that:at all times attends his prac-tite.- He remoVeu cOrns'bunions, ana alldiseases Of the feet without the slightestpelt'. mad does it in a fewminutes. Thefollowing are the names of a few of thepersons, well-known citizens of Pitts-burgh and neighborhood, who have freelygiven certificates of the efSciency withwhich Dr. Randall has operated uponthem:

RRev, itiowas Sproul, Allegheny city.ev. Thomas Harmsy, New Castle.H. Eaton, Esq., Prothonotary, Pitts-buygh.
' W. Phillips, Esq., Select Councilman.F. Boyle, Pittsburgh.Eli Young, Smithfield aL, PittsburghJarees_l4cOrew,Pittsburgh.dames Kelly, Wilkinsburg, Alleghenycounty,

Ed. Seither, St. Charles Hotel, Pitts-burgh.
R. C. Stevenson, Western Ticket Of.6ce, Pittsburgh,
J. Westbay, Dentist, Pittsburgh.T.

bargh
M. Marshall, Esq., Barrister, Pitts.,

W. W. Morris, 91 Market street, Pitts•burgh.
Dr- Randall's offices are on Diamondstreet, opposite the Court House, fourthdoor above Grant street, where he can beconsulted for a few days longer.•

.;.,,_, -... • __..../rfiestre
Mies Charlotte Thompsonstill continuesto, draw; crowded houses nightly at-theThifitier notwithstanding the ocher attrac-tions at predent in the city. , There couldkeno surer test of this lady's popularity.Do not raise the opportunity ofseeing her 1hut go-to-night.

DEATH OF STONEWAL

'sairection among the Andersou Ca

REBEL LOSSES
&a., &c., &c-, &c

The events of the last week may swellwith pride the hearts of every officer andsoldier of this army. We have addednew lustre to its former renown we havemade long marches, ermined rivers, stirprised the enemy in his entrenchments,and whenever we hava fought have inflict-ed heavier blows than we have received.We have taken from the enemy tire thou.sand prisoners, fifteen colors. capturedand brought off' seven pieces of artillery,placed horse da cobat eighteen thou-sand of his chasen troops, destroyedhis depots, filled with a vast amount ofstores, destroyed hie cam munications,captured prisoners witbiathe fortificationsof his capital and filled his country withfear and consternation. We have no otherregret than that caused by the lees cf curbrave companions, and in this we are con-soled by the conviction that they have 141- 'len in the holiest cause ever submitted tothe arbitrament of battle. By commandof Maj. General Hooker.(Signed,) S. Wimiams, A. A. 0.
WAsitixr.Tos, May 12.--A dispatch fromthe Army of the Potomac appears in thyStar, saying that Richmond papers oi"yesterday contain obituary notices ofJackson, who died on Sunday afternoon.

Asiiisciros, May 12.—Several gentle-men recently arrived here and proceededto the Rappahannock to recover the'bodies of their friend& uho fell in the re-'cent battles. 0.;,e of them in a privatenote, receivedut Washington to-day, saysa communication has boen transmitted toGen. Lee for permission to pass insidehis lines tor that purpose. Although onSunday night no reapone had been receiv-ed.from Lee, it was understood from theofficers receiving the communicationat the liver, that there would be nounnecessary obstacles thrown In theirvay dulisequently they commencedsending over the river, under a fla g oftruce, a number ofour wounded wh'havebeen paroled.
For several dayspast,supplies and med-icines have been sent over from our aide.The report was cumnt yesterday thatthe enemy had left their formidable mai.Van_ gh, but acloseevenobserve-tion'lqt-ving- disclosed the fact thattheir nuinbera had not been diminished.They were still at that point ye.aterde,ymorning, at the time of our pecrosaing theriver at liniteti §tates llbrd. It is be-lieved tlt only two divisions of theanernY'li foree3 remained on our frontnear Ohancellorsville us a rear f;',:ard.The divisions mentioned v”:;re commandedby Generals Ancuniton and McLawa.Dr. wzlister still remains in the enemy'slines in care 'cif the wounded,Dr. Sukely, Medical Director of the11th corps, was captured at Chancel-Linville, sends back word that our woun-ded generally aredoing well.

NASHVILLE, May 12.—The river hasrisen 'since last night one foot at this city.Siz rebel citzens are to be sent beyondthefederal lines to- morrow morning.Private Julius Milika, of the 10th Mi-cHigan infantry, is to be shot on the 15thft* desertion.
There is great disaffection among the15th Pennsylvania cavalry, Andersontroop, nowat Murfreesboro.Doctor W. A. Cheatam and family havebeen ordered to Alton, ;IL, to be confinedduring the war. Airs. Cheaham is a sis-ter of Mrs. John H. Morgan.

.12.c4505, Miss. May ,7.—.lt, is reportedthat Biinke army has been 'divide,' intothree columns, one fortifying the town of`Orlelettaas, oneat Atehafalaga and one atBaton Rouge.
general flanks 'sae seised all the ne•groes.ou the.governor's plantation.Kirby. Smith has arrivul at Alexandriafrom Arkansas with reintorcement sc..,m -prising Walker's Texas Brigade. SmithConfidant his ability to drive Banksbank. to,Berwick.

Three powerful rebel gun boats are atAlexandria, above the falls.The Wheat crop in Texas is nnprece-premising. ,
- Five gunboats passed Natchez on Sun-day night and four ascended the RedRiver.

WASHINGTON, May 12--Publie notice isgiien to the officers and men of the pro-posed regiment of the District of Columbiathat colored volunteers are to assembleto-morrow for the' purpose of inspectionanl being tnnife.red into service.

lituAnnuwie, May 12.—Jay Cook and:Wei General 43nbentiptibriAkent-reports -thosale of $1,500,000 five twenty to-day,&stet:fitted as follows: New Tork and111, 1ereeys§oq,owi 13,51tp1i, $389,0001Phi ifelithiasnd-Pennokarna,llll9,ooo;Pro R., 1.,. $200,000; Baltimoreandliferyland;'180;000; Ohio, _587,000 ;-Wet= StalAa $ 1,91009. :.T.O/61 $460%-000.
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THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
Congratulatory Order fromGeneral Hooker.

From Washington.
News from the late BattleField.

SALE OF THE PI VE TWENTY LOAN

Negro Regiments to be BMustered into the E'ervice.

EIRADQ'S ARMY OF TIII: POTOMSC,
May 11, 1863.The following order has been issued:Headquarters Army of the Potrnac.AMY G —Genera) Orders No. 99.—TheMajor General commanding tenders tothis army the congratulations on theachievements of Cie last seven days. Ifit has not accomplished all that was ea•pected, the reasons are well known to thearmy. It. is suffici.ent to say that theywere of a character not to be foreseen orprevented by human_ sagacity or resourcein withdrawing from the south bank of theRappahannock befor a deliverieg a generalbattle to our adveriaries. The army hasgiven renewed evidence of its confidencein itself and its fidelity to the principle itrepresents. In fighting at a disadvantagewe would have been recreant to our trust,to ourselves, our cause and to our coun-try. Profoandly loyal and conscious ofits strength, the Army of the Potomacwill give or decline *mt-Ale whenever itsinterest or honor may demand. It willoho be the guardian of its own historyand its own army by our celerity andsecrecy of movement. Oar advance andpassage of the rivers was undisputed, andon our withdrawal not a rebel ventured tofollow.

PEACE MOVEMENTS
Note from Fernando Wood

t will be seen by the foliowiug notefrom Fernando Wood, that he and theMozart Hall Democracy, to which he be-longs, are not favorable to an "uncondi•tional peace":
NEW YORK. Saturday, May 9, 1863.To the Editor of the New York Times :Permit me to correct the error contain-ed in your article of this day which assertsthat the proposed Peace movement hasfor its object "the o, ganization of a partyon the basis of immediate and uncondi-tional peace."

.There is no such purpose as will be ap-parent when the call for a State Conven•tion shall appear. I know of none whoare in favor of an "unconditional peace."I am for peace as the only means of re•storing the Union of the States, and amopposed to and shall resist by every legaland constitutional means the permanentdivision of the Confederacy.Very respectfully. &c..FERNANDO WO
Death of the Second Comptrollerof the Treasury.1174.sulSo,TON, May 11—James MadisonCutts,Second Comptroller of theTreasury,died this morning.

Secret Societies.Catholic Illahop'm Views on the SubJeCt,

1 roe, the Dubllqm. Times, 51.,3. 7.,ti Sunday afternoon last, after theusual vesper servlce3 at the cathedral,Bishop Smyth addressed his congrega-tion on the sal ject of secret societies.--He alluded, in the first place, to secretsocieties in general, and the disfavor with

1,

which the Catholic Church has alwas re-garded them. He then, in earnest, point-ed and unmistakable terms, mentioned asecret organization in this city daring thepast few weeks, and into which severalmembers of the church havebeen initiated,and which, he very much feared, bad nogood intentions towards the United States.It was lead, be said, by a "low pcilitiesl.hack," whhe had been informedby thos,gwords he doid not doubt, had been a ISno ' ',;Nothing elsewhere. He warned themena-'bers of the chureb not to join that society.He called to their memories similar assedation% which ware once orgeeized in 'Ireland, in opposition to which had beenbetrayed by the conspirators who hadbeen bribed, into the bands of the Brit-ish government, to be tried for high tree8011.
What evidence bad they that these menwho were building up this society in Du•bn,vie were any hatter than the leaders ofsimilar societies in Ireland ? The rulersof the Chur,!'l did not allow any of itsTel:o'7.ra to in:be societies of the kiud,andaey joined them

'
the moment they didso they were ipsofacto out of the pale ofthe Church. He would give those mem-bers of the Church who joined it two weeksto leave it, and then ifthey still ccntinnedin it, they might consider themselves ex-communicated. The bishop then con-I eluded with a most eloquent appeal to hishearers to sustain the government underwhich they lived, to obey its laws, cherishproper respect for its rulers i and not to beled into any schemes which tended tolessen their lovefor their adopted countryand its constitutional authorities, whichmight be gotten up by politicians.

Old Joe is a Trump.A Captain of the 11th ?tlassaehusettaRegiment, in a letter to his father. now inWashingtoll, APPeara to appreciate the situntion in the right spirit, as the followingextractabundantly shows :•
"After some days fighting, we lickedthem, yesterday (ad) like the—. Daybefore yesterday our regiment whipped awhole brigade.. Old Joe is a tramp, andclubs are trumps at that. Seven officersof ours wounded. Two Lieutenants willdie. (inc hundred and forty-foar enlistedmen reported killed, wounded and miss-ing. The killed and wounded will cer-tainly be one hundred men. I never sawmen fight better. After oar regiment wasordered back, I fought my company witha JerseyRegiment, and helped to take sixstands of their dirty rags. j4verybodythought me dead, but I am alive yet andintend to live to see my fatherland civilizedagain. I shook hands with Sickles in themiddle of the fight. He asked me what Iwas doing there, with my regiment order-ed back. I said I was fighting on myownhook. He said that waswho .hhad beentdoing all his life," 41:c., &c.
10IINTRY MERCHANTS HILLgt_i Jim' at

MCCOLLISTER d BAER'S,1(8 Wocd St. a fine asmrtment of
TOBACCO-,SNUFF'dk CIGARS;Which will be Bold at the vim lowest cull rzleesCall and examine cnrfloods.myt;tf

OLi Intelligence Office-No. iv at.., one door aboveSmithfield A,

Am.atmPREPARED To 17BP.E'lfir,families,inthikeitYandOinurtrr, wi th 'helpsofAltkin& at sliortuotica: will also attendt, rr.itnnehue and sale of_property. collestion_of rentsluniclatai, neat',w,loans, -VroniMY thtimattekttowledite,otthe" city god -Omanand leen tripe-Wince in-the knit:tem I hopn„toairs entire =inaction to mypatrona,mbleamdtuta. NOLAN.

•HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC. IMay 11th.Richmond papers of Saturday have Nei--nreceived. There is but little in the edi-torials of the Richmond papers exceptfavorable comments, based upon the mostextravagant exaggerations of our loises,and the advantages gained thereby to therebel army. The Examiner quotes a rebelSurgeon's report of their losses at 900killed, 7,000 wounded and 1,200prisoners.The country-psople around Richmondhave discontinued their market visits inconsequence of the belief that their berse3will be impressed for military purposa l,The 13ritish Consul at Richmond dc—-clines to issue any more passes.In an article regarding the Union prix-otters atLiblv prison, the Examiner says:lThe high officers are reserved and all taketheir condition philosophically, loo'tingforward to an exchange in a few days.A large amount of blockade goods was'sold at auction in Richmond on Thursday.The sale included $30,000 worth ofladies boots and shoes for summer wear.The sale aggregated at $lOO,OOO.A' new Confederate State flag has beenadopted. It was raised in Richmond onMonday.
The Examiner phrophesies that theUnion army has crossed theRappahannockt or the last time.Richmond papers announce the deathof Stonewall Jackson on Sunday after-noon. He died from the effects of ampu-tation and pneumonia. His burial isfixed fir to day. The military bands inFredericksburg have been performing dir-ges a greater portion of the afternoon.

MARKETS EY TELEGRAPH
C(Sil NPAT/. Wheatourdu, at $5 2545 30fur Superfine. unchanged and in moder-ate demand at $1 2041 V for Red, and SI 3041 25 for White. Corn declined to 51452. Oatsdull at 69a in bulk Rye and Barley unchanged,Whisky 41c and steady. Provisions dull andunchanged. 5,000 tivrees City Lard sold at 9!-::.Old Mess Pork malesereBacon'll4 and Aewat $l2 50; small of at $6. Groom iessteady.

Gold 45446. Exchange 34 premium to-day.
---

!
.

'r.sr rolls .,May 12.--eetton delming; 550 balessold at i 0(061e. Flour heavy; 11400 bb's sold.Wheat dull ; 16,060 bush sold ; Red $1 .1.5Q)1 60.Corn heavy; 34,000 bushels sold. Pork heavy;Mess, $l2 25®12 50 for Old and $l4 37414 50 LirNew. Lard heavy at 934@1(N. Whisky dull at45q,45.4. mostly at 45. bugar stea dy. Coffee firm.Molasses in fair demandat 48@53. Freights lessfirm.
The Woul sale was well attended and quite satisfnetory. 711 bales were offered and all soldCape ;9( 114331.:5 the rvera:e being about 32e.

RIVER nrria,vrezigiim
PORT OF. FlTTElBcrireg.

ARRIVED.Franklin, Bennett;Gallatin.White Rose,Di Clarke, dnckenson. Memphis._;
-- - DEPART,

-
';Frank!in. Bennett.ifrownavilte. "Galletin, Clarke. doAir Wm Wallee.. Cheiloweth. CineleILlti<S C -illfer, Walter, 'Moeller.Emma tiraharct, Asere. Zanesri!'e.

Vie The river—Last evening at twi-light there were 8 feet water in the rhea-nal, anti fallingslowly.
. •

~
-

:fZe 4The splendid_ packet "Ne w Iowa".Cant Fuller, is announced for Cairo.St Louis Ga-lena .t.- St Paul. This boat has just -been rebaAtand is in magnificent order, and offers: supeilor.accommodations to persons going' West,' With'Capt. k eller en deck ani Capt Collings in thd of-fiee, matters will certainty be welt attem. ed to.. -.. _ .

ter Capt C. L • Brennan's4lia:F plendid packet "Thistle" is now at the
new,

landing'Sb,was built expresslytos the Pittsburgh aild:thf,Louis trade, in her construct-1(M'; no expense has.spared. Shecontains all the latest ha rovetnex=and some new ones, We have hea-d -competentpersons pranotmee her one of the hen adepteticboats built this season; that is saying a. 4-ood:desl.Capt, Brennan-knowshow to- get up almat iiglit,as well as command -one after she is, built:: Wecongratulate the Capt. on Ins success. 'She leavesfor Louisville to day, we wish her success
For Cairo, St. Louts, Du Eque, Itoo—kCanna Davenport and St Paul. 7WEDNESDAY; 1.1.AY..1.3--Sn'tiaMiTUE ,R.S'W AND, SPLEN.til DID" ' passenger 6teamer.CaptFaller. will leaveas abora..,PorIn/or+gaapp.'s' on boa d or toinym J. B. LIVINGSTON. Az. CO:,

Forth:Wyman and Lontsviße.: 'THIS DAT; AIAyI3'..i;..IHPAI '-; ; i.--
...IMF. PINE. PASSENGER.steamer, THISTLE. Bto/11311i'Camusander will leave as above, for freisbt cr 1passage-ayOlvonlyard, cr toJ, B. LIVINGSTON A CV., Aga:is 1ray 13

PITTeBVittiii AND MEI/MLitt°PACKET.For Seaver—WellsvilleS toren eavillaand.Wheellug.Leaves Pintshargh. Every Tuesday.—lharsday and !Saturday ai '1 A. mrLeaves Wheeling Every Dicanitiy-We4.nesday and Friday, at A, n.TUE SWIFT. BUNNINGPassenver tt-amer, S. C. ItalkltH;James Walter eommande-, will leave as Saimaa=ced above. F rPeistit or pss ge arply on bett,dor to JAMLI tIOLLIEN§ CO:A Ez:S.. . •mayl3

,

.. ..,,.. ,Parffz:tarletta and Raeal/Vile.Regular: Muskingum river Paoli/refleaves Pittsburgh' every .TuePdayliAP. m., Zaneeville everyFriday-8 -41;
.
.,THE NEWALMS.P.LERRILD ,Pozsenger atoamerEMMA,7GRA.g. ,'''

ELI , Monroe ATMs gommanden:',6ll/6ave a 2 Inoted above. Nor freight or_panase sooty onboard or to - J. 8.1.117V796T0N-A CO

STEAMBOAT AV.EPODI4-M A. Z
Has opened an °face 4st. -•-

NO 90 WAT4.I3, STREET
Whore ha will cramaacts General&ma twines% and woadsollait a-than:ratvat:.ranaan from ateaudioatinna. 40244yd

gri LTA OLD AND NEW MOD RE:vetoers. Coopers Doatie Action Asl.lihai-tan Fire Arnie Company. Allen healoilk%Sharp's for sale low to thetrade b 7JAMES DOWN:136 Wood

SPRING BALMORA'L

SKIRTS,

CIJ~
ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE,

ViTILSON"S ILLS are the result oflong inveafigationand osreful conductedexperiments having Navae-anyears,during whicli time they prevented -and re•lieved a vast amoant of pain and sufferin:4cmHeadache, whether originating in the nervoussystem or from a deranged state.cf.the-stomachThey may be taken at all times with perfectafetY. without making any change Diet, andthe absence of.any disagreeable taste; renderi iteasy toadminister them to children,-tacks the use of these Pills the periodic. at-of Nervousor Sick Headache may be 'p-vented; aid If taken in the commencementofan attack immediate relief of pain and sickness
. I

w,ll be obtained.
Thar seldom fail In reminder Naussa tiedHeadache, to which females are so subiect.They act gently on the bowels—reinovier Cosfineness.
For Literary Hen, Students, Delicate Females,and all persooe of sedentary habit%_they~.are;valuable ass 'Laxative, improving' the'iippetite,-giving tone and vigor to the digestive organs.,and Teetering thenatural elasticity and stremgtbof the whirrs tosteni. ,
BEWARE OF'COUNTERFEITSI -

The genuine have signatures of R. A. WIL-SON and B. L. FAILNESToCR dc CO, oneach Box,
Sold by all Druggists and all ether Dealergin:Medicines,

ceprofothrilll bo Bent by mail prepail on re-
PRICE 25 CENTS.All orders stiordd be-addreestid to.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & 00.1
ertaiodl,t jui?IITTSBURGH, Pa.

_

IN THE ORPHAN'S COURT_ Fonthe County ofPhiladelphiaIn the matter of the Partition of the Real Es-tate of Patrick Kennedy deo'd.
, F ordry Doran, wife olJKennedy"n Marga-ret widow; Berowd : Patrick.Mary and John RennedY, mirun hildren,-of.John liennely, deo'd.; Thomas Harmed/ andAnn :—Yon please notice Rule toaccept or refuse to take said Real Estate at thevaluation. returnable Friday, bitty 1,/863, at lao'clock. A. M.
mh3o:law4w J. COOKE LONOSTREBT.Attorney for Petitioner

ORPHANS' COURT .SALE.PIIRSIT MICE or• A es 'ORDER OF-11.. the Orphans' Court ofAllegheny county, willbe exposed to publ e sale on the premises„-on
ThuradeF. the P3th,Day or7fay."oo3.at ten o'clock, a. m. All that valuable track ofofload. situated inRoss township, about threeidles from•AllegheamoirYr. as tboundedby landsof David Slerrett the heirs of Wm. IL Cirabam:lands of Lighthiloreok John •Rantage,eighty mores.mr less,- Twine rite farmoila. •late Dannst-Ilfeßeeven-deed:—Orculach areere° _tod 14 two story Immo dwelling home, a denblelog barn; spring home and other imprOvements.Moe is also 'upon the premites: at excellentyoungbearing orchard of grafted fruit Termsmuleknown on day of.eale. -

FETEit IVORY' .
.TASLISILA-YLKE..24xlillibtratont,ODF:402darltMAZZdied.73nian3wll;3rw: _

-

_ -

gtUf; Or,...licrlogy BE-Gen /attle t3aw..Millann_u.azaddenet..- stel e 714arijke rations uonneremayue, Theowner =woebuys the 4atower-dereribistg „theLiwolOr and paving adilidtertai,'OA/stake allienAttltur -
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The Beahriful, 'Vahan"' Sylph': andMONS. I. YAVE..,,,, te-nU-;,i: MISS I'ANNt'iIILMORS,' ,- .?:-.-MARY WilI•TON! ' '-' - '-' 4SILL'EM 4TIMM-'

---

. -
'

• . '

. , -, AI 4.12.8 JOLI.RN,
~, , .10UNE YLitiT' •

. LEIViSIMMONS,-.. The,areo mRTE-Nr MtRWILEiota/aged..anci,will'appetr.on Moeda/nest.
a f
.IrATRLR

ightsEiNon's!. O'SEIL.#.I.II thoz U 3 aPprar Ibr.:•:-Fridoir nettbenefit ofPAW SIMMONS.an I.Tother nes:Ramses..
spz7, tr.Trit BINDLE'S VALBIBTID,S.Ja.

' 8010 Lessee........ --.J., —. . _I) OTEIL.htliztOttre attractimiraukirraat .512CC.;23 IV ttkonew 4 o..panf. ' 1.ItILL'E aADIE Z;IR
,_.

. ~-BAYTATL9. •'Bliss I'ANNTA OILMO RE. =
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.._ ~.____, . - 41.1.2.94MAhr-WALrON;iniaS ADISM DADk.F-OR- -'. ,:-

/
31. 111E4,1141t1:04-.LEW213.11111,045i.,,:-.1-
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___ JOIINNt FUR?....R. C. IIuELL: , -'s -- -14 ARRV TALI3OI%M.& 'WARD ItIASTER. IVA LTE.4and seven other • And the- beautiful rebeet-albead-ofthe establiehmeiat.' 4 diniFeon. asusual.
SPECIAL-NOTICES

.......-SAVL SIMEiVORNYVEJAU-41V1i[Elag,`
CARRIAGE --MA

sitvEA.s.„BRASS PLATERS,'--aian•fact~i*ers o[Saddlery-and:CaniveNar7-St. Clair'gir6ot. sndlitulaciiio Way.—" (near tine 44dgei)
PXTTSBIMGEL, PA.

~44 i1,.....;,...3....,,.

OgoiLskoaThe ottlimjaparatlen thato will instantly -pro-dneartsplencildbrown ,or black' i ten minute:4wtthouUnju.ry to tholkair -or seilitag the seta ofthe fee:for-bead:is _L.10*.IISTIVDOIZOISI .TIA.M-Dlept.t'L'-gr-"tlr, b i,,Pia'l7)Pt_lottTrelefrontigtO4 deleteriottisullitratme,--Aria hasho-etziaitraaPertaintY and:rapid, ty of its opovation...t.datrafacturod hr•4,--- URlbrf_ADLI.dti, 0 Attar tHause,-Naw-Yeriv, •Sold 041/7..11M.pre, and *pet-oT by all Hairetiresztors.- - .
~-;,,,qtpre AcquEslgain-pßpzt;:re invaluable with his Dye, as itsERTA Imparts t he'nt-inonsoftness. tho roost be.z.utifaitica.; and greatvitalityto the'-irdr,

.--
-

-
--Price and $3 Der-bpi. arioraiiiti;ilia

-----.-
-...-....................... O2ll...- .02. timedsweelret=ono Itiontb•the sore on kb kintbil. Admut -of twonrontbatteirruvantirsly. ' en-Ari ftir-Repaid and pain, and hag remained ' *catererwoe.

_
- ,-,-.-----„,:aDVI., ..'.-Sworn to,befnxinae: was IBtll ,ity a"

~...= ~. 4iitiIiTALUOILDP::„.r -4-- •, norzwiarwltro Trottedorthe ' eat._,PiSold by TAO/0/1)81 Red Palk -DI Of 4tita-Y,ltalhamtg if - ; .', - ''' ''::.. ', !Ifx---;—_::Ala Si eELfa XI '

FRO.At • IFP:evh
"0L D COUNTRY."ririnE.rAffirosimisPlikP:tio-.0. , bring out emigrants fromenypart of icng-tand Ireland or Scealanch-ertherirSreper.orfan.;saillsgsteMners, including.themitmnrth rtettm.-GR NATL'AtertßN, .01'111-Volln relojing. Vnei3;attar lotverrates thanticket opnbe. purchasedfor at any:..other office' in- Pittsburgh. .:Aedreur

---- D. tt"-kiPIL, -:;EuremetsAganoyi chrordcie bunlitiO. Pdth Rt. 'Pithetlarlibi....PA 7 ' ruhirthindeodig2tvr
Partition' of' - 'Real ;Estate:—
irrit THE OItPITANS9 Col7ki7i! VOWthar-onnty orrhitacielphhi, = .

_Meath ofPa.riok Kezndydoe'd. •
...

May -10,1863, 4..1n motto ofLongstrott for PO-..titinnet-raleofCatharinelrennedYrwilorofda-i3eased; and of Mary. Doran_.' wife; of' JaroesDunn., Margaret-Ford, Wid-OW,XernarotKennedyYatricr;Slary• and John Kennedy; ntinnr chit. •dean 01'..TohnKentaliy, dao'd; ThomasKennedyand Ann Farrel,. henoe ofPatrick EArnedy dto ehcooreausewhy_ the.rld Real •Estate Fhotddnotbe aold neharnahleFFilday. june5tk.7884 at10 tetleaki.A. 31, _•-• • -Rleasa notice abovemile' • -

- „J. oqolEirtso-I,lo'3lltElW:''Att.liney for Drifted Ke=wy.• PatitiOnni::!`To Mary Doran, wirerofJameilantatt,-81304--4•:-Kennedy. Thoma 3 Kennedy st 4 4.4u4ntays.l-avr4t • •
.

• .

~&.pflpimZet..sooRad $l.00 boxes. tlottlea andamuarr ;tati nand$5 sizes for Hotel& Pahlialtaltd.---
i "Only infalibferamilliatimown." -"Free from Poi/lona.'
. 'Not dangerous to the Homan Fult.Y.* -' Battscomeout of their holes to the.RE: . Bold VI, ho ekale la all large oitlea.XS Sold by all Draggista and Dealeta everyAl where.
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_106.11Dearize 11 ofall worthlmalmltatisal. Bee that "Costar's" name ia on.e,mNaae-Aottlermad-F.ltutk. before you boa.Addrem ' lIENICY.V., cOSTA.V.Prlneleal 1/mot482 Braadnt N. Y.1126Smcl__y It.Ho NELLNIIII: Jk vcl, mad a.L.FahitiESTNE, dr el:/.. Wholesale Agehm. PIM.tattall- Pa. 1 ---
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Re-engagement of the gifted ;nail; Actress- Ark; CiiEARI.OITIETROMPS 04w aPPear nithoEnt time eaLITI`Lg.BAREPOOT.This (Wednesday); evenine. the new einsa,ron,'ay of . ,

t.IV.EATETIA.IV_I LIN.t•th-4./instantittLecta.i,i•cmedy,fafehron,..efffikttllal-.lle'ailttelie, teethaate, crdtipf:CC:I; •thegals: Dore throat. end pains in any-Vair,elbddy.--Try a bottle-ma-be.corpin9e.l. Re, •member this ar4ele is•ji MpaeSl.l'net...titu/Delft-. fe'r 14, yearsIt has beta ter3ted, Erery finetrer•.:ladsapharQutatigt
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